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Modesty
Psalms 55:14 ohkhv,
V¨JUc‰k c¨v²z ,Im‰C§J¦N¦n v¨nh°b‰P Q†k¤n-,‹c v¨SUc‰F-kŠF sh
14. The daughter of the king is all dignified within; her clothing is of embroidered gold.
Numbers Rabba 1:3 rcsnc vcr arsn
uhkt trehu )d ,una( rntba vbxc ung rcs sgun kvt sng tka sg hbhx rcsnc van kt wv rcshu t"s d
ihsnc ung rchsu rntk ohrmn .rtc irvt ktu van kt wv rnthu )ch oa( f"jtu vbxv lu,n ohvkt wv
iuhfu rntk hbhx rcsnc van kt wv rcshu wtba hbhxc ung rchsu ihsnc van kt wv rnthu )s oa( rntba
kvtc ung rcsn tuv hrv lhvkt og ,fk gbmvu )u vfhn( wtba ,ughbmv tuv vph rnt sgun kvt snga
wtba van vz lkn ,c vauck cvz ,umcann vnhbp lkn ,c vsucf kf )vn ohkv,( rnt sus ifu sgun
vz oc kanh zg lknu ohrmn kg tca ,ufnv iv ukt ohae ohbust shc ohrmn ,t h,rfxu )yh vhgah(
lkn ,c vsucf kf lfhpk i,h ungk zug wv )yf ohkv,( wtba zg ,treba vru, ka vfkn vhva van
thva vat urnt ifhn cvz ,umcan ,hagu )jf ,una( rntba irvt vz vauck cvz ,umcann vnhbp
cvz ,umcann wtba ohkusd ohbvf shng,u ivfk tab,a thv vhutr ,hktrah thv whpt vnmg ,gbmn
sgun kvt kt van tccu )z rcsnc( rntba ohbpkn rcsn tvta hsucf tuv lf v"cev rnt vauck
AND THE LORD SPOKE UNTO MOSES IN THE WILDERNESS OF SINAI IN THE
TENT OF MEETING. Before the Tent of Meeting was set up, He spoke with him from
the bush, as it is said, “And God called unto him out of the midst of the bush” (Ex. 3:4).
Then, And the Lord spoke unto Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying (Ex. 12:1).
He also spoke to him in Midian, as it is said, “And the Lord said unto Moses in Midian.”
(Ex.4:19). At Sinai also He spoke to him, as it is said, And the Lord spoke unto Moses in
Mount Sinai, saying (Lev. 25:1). As soon, however, as the Tent of Meeting was set up,
God thought to Himself, ' Modesty is a beautiful thing, as it is said, “And walk modestly
with your God.” (Micah 6:8), and so He then spoke to him in the Tent of Meeting.
David (in his Psalm) likewise said, “The daughter of the king is all dignified within; her
clothing is of embroidered gold.”(Ps.45:14). The king's daughter, The king alludes to
Moses, as is inferred from the following passages. It is said, And I will give over the
Egyptians into the hand of a cruel lord (Isaiah 19:4); this applies to the plagues that came
upon Egypt. And a strong king shall rule over them (ib.) applies to Moses who was
King of the Torah which is designated strength` as it is said, “The Lord will give strength
unto his people” (Ps. 29:11). Therefore, “The daughter of the king is all dignified within;
her clothing is of embroidered gold.” Ps.45:14). “... her clothing is of embroidered gold.
alludes to Aaron; as it is said, And you shall make embroidered work of gold (Ex.
28:13).
From here it has been inferred that a woman who conducts herself with becoming
modesty deserves, though she be a lay Israelitess, to be married to a priest and to rear
up High Priests; since it is said, The Holy One blessed be He, said, “her clothing is of
embroidered gold.” In like manner it befits My dignity that I should speak in private, as

is implied in the text, And when Moses went into the Tent of Meeting (Num.7:8-9).
YOUR MIDRASH NAVIGATOR
1. This Midrash makes the jump from Moses to a “woman’s conduct”. What has
happened to our concept of modesty?
Midrash Leviticus Rabba 20:11 vcr trehu
vsuvh xbfbu u,tnyu uhsdc kg uhpn trubhm tz,hb hcrgv lknv og rcsk tmha ,hjne ic iugnac vagn
vk uhv ohbc wz urnt ohkusd ohbvf vhbc hba ont v,tr ouhv u,ut vkusd vbuvfc uh,j, anau uhjt
ovk vrnt lshc ah ohcuy ohagn vn vk urnt vhrjt ujka vkusd vbuvfc uana okufu ,hjnek
iureu ,kx ,hjnes jneu jne thhjne kf urnt heukj ,rntu hatr ,urga h,hc ,urue utr tk okugn
///vnhbp lkn ,c vsucf kf )vn ohkv,( vkg
It is related that Simeon the son of Kimhith went out to talk with an Arabian king,
and a jet of saliva from the latter's mouth was spurted on to Simeon’s garments and
defiled him. His brother Judah entered and ministered in the office of the High Priesthood
in his stead. On that day their mother beheld two of her sons officiating as High Priests. It
was said: Kimhith had seven sons, and all of them served in the office of the High
Priesthood. The Sages sent to her the following enquiry: ' What good deeds have you to
your credit? The beams of my house, she said to them, ' have never beheld the hair of my
head nor the seam of my undergarment. They remarked: All flours (kimhaya) are but
ordinary flour, but the flour of Kimhith is fine flour, and they applied to her the text, “The
daughter of the king is all dignified within; her clothing is of embroidered gold.”1
(Psalms 45:14).
YOUR MIDRASH NAVIGATOR
1, Is modesty in dress an end in of itself, or is it a means to achieve another quality?
Maimonides, the Laws of Relationships 13:11 ,uat ‘kv o“cnr
vpud kf ,t vpujv shsr vhkg vhvha sg sckc vatr kga vpfc euac vat tm, tka ifrsa ouen th
tm,a hsf urag hpk vk i,ub rhag vhv otu 'ihshsrv kfn ,ujpv shsr ,uxfv kkfc vk i,ub ,hky unf
ureck vhct ,hck lkhku ,tmk vk ah vat kfa hpk 'v,anv ,hck ut kctv ,hck ut vhct ,hck uc
sg rvuxv ,hcc vbhta 'vk ov utucha hsf vh,ucureku vh,ugrk sxj kundk v,anv ,hcku kctv ,hcku
kgck ahu ' ,ucujrc ogp .ujc ogp shn, vtmuh vhv,a vatk tuv htbd kct /tuc, tku tm, tka
hpuh ihta 'lrumv hpf asujc ohngp ut asujc ,jt ogp unf tkt ,tmk vbjhbh tku vzn u,at gubnk
/vnhbp lkn ,c vsucf kf v"n ohkv, cu,f lfa v,hc ,huzc cahk tkt vatk
Wherever it is not customary for a woman to go to the marketplace with only a head
covering and it is required for her to have her bodied covered with something like her
wedding garment, like a shawl, a husband is obliged to provide this for her. But not the
other garments. If he is wealthy, however, he should provide for her according to his
wealth so that she may go and visit her family home, or a mourner’s home, or to a party.
For all women may come and go to their family home to visit, and to a party in order to
1 a similar version appears in the Jerusalem Talmud Yoma 5a

bring lovingkindness to her friends and relatives, so that they will visit her as well. For
she is not in prison and cannot be not to go out and come in. It is, however, unseemly for
a woman to go out constantly, outside and in the streets, and a husband should prevent hs
wife from doing so more than once or twice a month as needed. For a woman’s beauty is
to dwell inside the corners of one’s home, as it is written: “The daughter of the king is all
dignified within...”
Micah 6:8 vfhn
Wh¤vO¡t-oˆg ,†f†k ‹g¯b‰m©v±u s¤x¤j ,‹c£v©t±u yŠP§J¦n ,I«a…g-o¦t hˆF W§N¦n J¥rIS v²u«v±h-v¨nU cIY-v©n o¨s¨t W‰k sh°D¦v
He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you, but to do
justice, and to love loving mercy, and to walk modestly with your God?
YOUR BIBLE NAVIGATOR
1. What does it mean to walk modestly with God?
Babylonian Talmud 49b vfux ‘xn hkcc sunk,
vn :lk rnuk › lrhf vru, hrcs ukanb vnk lhfrh heunj (z ohrhav rha) ch,fs htn :ibg cr hcs tb,
cuy vn ost lk shdv )u vfhn( ch,fs htn :rzgkt hcr rnts ubhhvu /r,xc vru, hrcs ;t › r,xc lrh
,cvtu 'ihsv vz › ypan ,uag /lhvkt og ,fk gbmvu sxj ,cvtu ypan ,uag ot hf lnn arus wv vnu
ke ohrcs tkvu /vpujk vkf ,xbfvu ,nv ,tmuv uz › lhvkt og ,fk gbmvu 'ohsxj ,ukhnd uz › sxj
kg › tgbmc i,uagk ifrsa ohrcs ',fk gbmv vru, vrnt › thxvrpc i,uagk ifrsa ohrcs vnu :rnuju
/vnfu vnf ,jt
The School of R. Anan taught: It is written, “O prince’s daughter! your rounded
thighs are like jewels, the work of the hands of an artist.”(Song of Songs 7:2) Why are
the words of the Torah compared to the thigh? To teach you that just as the thigh is
hidden, so should the words of the Torah be hidden.
And this is why Rabbi Eleazar said, What is the implication of the text, “He has
told you, O man, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you, but to do justice,
and to love mercy, and to walk modestly with your God?”
To do justice means [to act in accordance with] justice; to love mercy refers to
acts of loving kindness; and to walk modestly with your God refers to attending to
funerals and dowering a bride for her wedding. Now, we can deduce: If in matters which
are normally performed publicly the Torah enjoins to walk modestly' how much more so
in matters that are normally done privately?
YOUR TALMUD NAVIGATOR
1. What kind of modesty is being espoused in this story?

